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Prospectus of New Subiaco College Ii
his institution is a Classical and Commeric al College, connected with ?\ ew Subiaco Abbey, and
conducted by the Fathers of the Order of St.
Benedict. It was established in 1887, incorporated in 1896 under the title of 0l ew Subiaco Abbey
subject to the laws of incorporat ion of the State of Ar~
kansas and empowered to confer all the Collegiate Deg-rees.

D

Location
1e w S u b iaco Co ll erre
R e mov ed fr o m th e distrac ti o ns o f to ll'n life
o n. lt is sit uat Jd
tituti
s
in
l
na
educatio
n
a
for
tion
ca
lo
utiful
bea
ha s a
on a healthful a nd deli g htful spo t of \\'cste rn Arkan sas , s ix mil es south
of the Ark a nsa Riv e r. Th e buildi ng h as bee n e rec t ed upo n a hill of
mod e rat e h e ig ht with a co mmandin g vi e w o ,·e r th e pi c ture squ e a nd
re fr es hin g land ca pe whi c h s urroun ds th e in s tituti o n. Th e fe rtile Arkan sas Vall ey, with its peaceful lo wl a nd s and thi c kl y ll' Ooded p lain s,
g irded in th e far no rth by th e fant a sti c l\.1ulb e rry and Ho · to n M o un tain s, th e c ragg y hillside of th e Pin e Ri dge s t re t c hin g a lo ng th e so uthe rn h o ri zon, with th e lo fty M agaz ine :\fo unt a in , th e fam o us h ea lth reso rt o f Arkansas, servin g as the bac kg ro und, th e lo ne ly C an e C ree k
winding it \\'ay throu g h th e College pro perly ,-th ese a re so me o f th e
sce nes o f n a ture which ca nn o t fa il t o in s pire th e stud e nts of N e w
Subi aco College.
The regular gro und s for the s tu de nts co mpri se a mpl e playg round s,
a n a rtifici a l lake , co,·e rin g ab o ut three a cres o f land, bas eba ll di a mo nd•
and d e lightful s hady walks. Pe rmis si on is g ra nted for e xc urs io ns into
the s urroun d ing wo ods wh e n e ve r they d o no t int e rfere with co ll eg e
work. Thu s th e s hady w~lk thro u~h th e wc-o d_s, th e exl e n_sive pla yg round s , th e c ree k with 1ls s ple ndid o ppo rtunity fo r boa tin g, swim min g , a nd fi s hing, affo rd inn oce nt a nd he a lthful s p o rt. Th es e fa c iliti es
fo r o utdo o r e x e rci se, th e mild c limate of Ark a nsas, toge ther with th e
necessary re tire m e nt co ns pire t o re nd e r th e location o f N e w S ubi ac o
Co llege co ncluci,·e bo th to th e physic al a nd piritu a l wel l-be ing o f th e
stud e nts.

Building
Th e ew Ab bey, with whi c h th e co ll ege is co nn ec te d, is a m a ssiv e
s tru c ture e rected of sandsto ne . and prese nt s a n impos in g a ppe,1ra nce.
The main building, wh e n co mplet ed , will form a large sq ua re m eas urin "
2 16 fee t on eac h side, with a wing 40 x 60 e xt e nding th e cas t fr o n t.
It c om p ris e s four s to ri e a nd a ba se m e nt. The buil d in gs fr o ntin g e as t
and p a rt of the building~ fronting north are occupi ed by th e re li g io us
community of New Subi ac o Abb e y , th e west win g a nd p a rt o f th e
north wing a re devot ed to College purposes. The inte ri o r of th e build 4

co n1·e ni e nce and equipped \\'it h all
in g is co ns t ruc ted ll' it h a \'J e ll'
m o d e rn imprO\·e m ·nt s.
Accessibility
N e w S ubiaco Col lege is access ible from the west ,·ia Paris, the
eas tern te rmin us of the ,\r kansas Ce n tral R . R., \\' hich lea1es Fort
S mith at 4.30 p . m . da ily , excep t • u ndays, a rr i,·cs at l' aris a t 7.30 p.
111 .; fr o m t he eat ,·ia :\l agazi1w .' tation. situated on t he Choc t aw.
O kl a hom a & Gui ( Divi sio n of t he Rock Island svstem. Co111·c1·ances
a nd ho t e l accom m ncla t in11s at l'aris a nd :\ l ag;,zine_- T he college ·is co1111t·cl ed \\' ith bot h sta ti on, by tt"lephn ne to facilitate co111111u n icati<) n.
Th e pos to (fi c,· is loca ted a t .' picler1 ilk. /£.1f>1'css rl/1/I freigltt 1>j/ici-s r1t
Pr1ris. i\1 1 m a il a nd parc e ls sent t o s t mk n ts hould be aclclressecl " / 11

r,1rt·

11/ New

.';11bir1co Coll,Kc."
Courses of Study

T he college c,ffers t11·0 cnmses of stud v: The Co m mercial and
lh v Classical. ·By tak in g e it her of tht'Se co111:se ;rncl prosecuting· it fo r
th e ter m of yea rs p res.:r ib,·cl, till' s t udent m ay be fitted either for a
b usin ess o r a p rofessional caren; ;incl if he is clest·n ing of distinction
he will recei l'c o ne o f th · deg rees usua!l_1 con ferrecl on succes ful
s t uck n ts.
Co nn ec ted wi th t h ese t \\' O cou rses is a Prq,a ralnry ])epartment in
\\'hi ch boys an: pr epa red fnr vit hl· r t he co m mercial or the clas:ica l
cou rse. S pec ifica t io ns of the bra nches taught in thl' respect1,·e courses
a rc fnu nd else11 he re in t his catal,)gue. Hcsidt'S the regular hranchc, of
th · 1·a ri o 11s co ur ses s t ude n ts 111,1_1', upo n t he apprmal of t h e ll irector
of Stu dies. p ursue optional nnl's. :"\n tude nl is allo\\'ed ln d iscontinue
;rn v bra nc h o nce t ake n up \\' ilhnut the consent of the Direc tor of
St;1cl ies.
Admission
::"\ o s tud e nt wi ll be acl mi ttcd who h;is not a good moral character.
T he prepa ym e nt of t1, i1io n for a whole s,·ssion wil l he consiclen ·d a
s •c ur ity fr ~m parents a nd guardi ,1ns that thl' bny they send. poss ·sses
thi goo d moral c h arac ter . . ' tude nt s \\' ho ha, e 1He1 inu.·ly attended
a no t he r in, t il ut io n shall produce test imonial, from the ,uperiur ot such
in s tituti c, n.
A s tu de nt des irin g to e nt e r th e l' rcparato ry l kpartml' n t m u-t be
For admission to the Commercial or
re ady fo r t he four t h gr,1cle.
C lass ica l Co m se a co mp e tent knowledge of the branches taught 111 th·
Pre pa ratory De pa rtnw n t is neces. a rv . Boy . that are nnt present at
th e o pe ning o f th e scholas t ic year ca n not entn the First Latin Class,
unl ess th ey pro1·e t he ir compe te ncy lo fall iJ1 \\' ith the class.

The School Ye a r
Th e nex t sc hoo l yl'a r wi ll cn mrn c nce Se p1e m her ~th 1,ith a sok11111
lli g h :\l ass t o in l'okl' t he b!t-ss iJ1g o f Cod J1po n t ill' labors f proft·sso r a nd · t ude nt s for t he e nsu ing , ·ear . J t is rcqucstecl that all students
be prese nt o n th e o pl' nin g cl ay . :cholar. enteri J1 R afln ::\'m·. the fir t
o r wh o m a y be ab l' n l fo r a le J1 g t h of ti m e during the progress of
classll'o rk, or ,,•Ito fail tr, be f>rcsmt 011 tlte d,1_1• .lt's1:1;11,1tcd 11ftrr tlt1• Cltri.1t111ns ltolid,1_11s, as also suc h as cl not p ursue a full, regula r course of
tucli es, o r \\' ho II ith drall' pre1·ious to the clo ing- of the school~·car,
will no t be e lig ible to p re m iums or meclals. ,\ JI\' studl'nt who does
no t a 1·e rage 850 0 in Co nd uct ,v iii be exrluded from ;\ l edals . O n e nt e r-

s

ing the college e,·ery new applicant will ha e to submit to an examination and be assigned to that class for which his proficiency qualifies
him. Students who attended
ew Subiaco College, and who ha\·e in
the past year failed to obtain in any branch the required ave rage of
75 per cent, will also ha\·e to pass an examination before ascending
to a higher clas s.
The school year is di ,·ided in to t\\'o sessions : The first begins September
the 8th and lasts until January th e 31 t; the second begins the 1st of
February and closes about the 21st of June. An examination is held
at the end of each session. After each examination and at the encl
of eve ry month, reports arc sent the parents or guardians of the student
to inform them of his conduct as \\' Cl! as of his standing in class.
The only vac;itio11 during the school year is at Ch ri stmas time, ll'hen
the students, at a spec ial request of th e ir pare nts will be perm itted
to go home. Said vacation begins December th e 23d, and lasts until
January the 3d.
A Word to Parents and Guardians
Pare nts ancl guardians, who send their sons or wards to New
Subiaco College, are earnestly requested to carefully read the rules
which are gi\·en in this catalogue, and to support us in our endeavo r
to enforce them.
The College officials reserve to th e ms e !l-es the sole right of judging
of the proficiency and abil iti es oi a pupil, hen ce parents and gua rdians
are advised not to interfe re with the schedule of th e student's class, a nd
not to heed his remonstrances whenever he desires to omit a regular
branch of studies .
To say the least, youth is not over-thoughtful and usually strives
after the easiest in tea<l o( the best. To yield pliantly to its every
wish, to gi\·e willing ear to every little complaint, is to make a seriou
mistake which is liable to entail future miserv and failure.
Parents and guardian are requested not to call their sons or wards
home in the course or the school year except in cases of urgent necessity. :--uch visits in,·a riably cause annoyance to the Professors and
dissatisfaction among the tuclents, not to speak of the loss of time
which such visits are wont to occasion. All holiday throughout the
year, excepting those of the Christmas sea on, are to be spent in the
College .
As long visits arc a di s traction to students, pare nts or other relatives are expected not to extend their occa ional visits at the College
over two days.

if.======-=====::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::fi

U~ Terms, Rules of Conduct, etc. ~ U

~================================~
For Session of Five Months
Tuition, Board, and Bedding .............. . ................... . $75.00
Laundry .......................................................... 5.00
Instruction on th e Piano or Organ, and use of the instrument. ... 10.00
I ustruction on the Violin, Flute, or other instruments .............. 8.oo
Tuition in Drawing ............................................... 5.00
Typewriting, Remington .............................. . ........... 10.00
6
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Doctor's Fees and :\'Iedicines at Physician 's Charges.
Books and stationery may be had al the college at curre nt prices.
Parents who cannot pay in atll·ance are permitted lo pay al the
beginning of each 111011th, on securing lhc payments by negotiable notes
at 6 per cent per annum.
A reduction of IO per cent on Board and Tuition is made for
t\\'O brothers attending al the ame time.
Payments shall be mad,; in advance for each session ,·iz ., in Scpl.
and in Feb. :--;o allo\\'ance will be made, nor 11101H·, · rcf1111dccl for
partial absence or \\'ithdrawal before the expirati<rn of · th · session', except in case of a student's serious or protra c ted illness.
One dollar w ill be charged for the use of the library .
. Parents wanting their sons to be sent home, must gi,·c timely
notice, pay all account, and forward the necessar~· lran: ling mo11<'\·.
I n all cases bills must be settled before or on the la,t dav of
·
school.
For incidcnlal expenses parents are requested to d ' posit with the
Prefect a_ small sum of money, say $5.00.
Rem1tta ccs should be made by Checks, Express or Postofncc
i\loney Order, or Registered Letter, payable to the Prefect of the ·olkgc.

Rul es of Condu ct
The rules of the College hal'c for th('ir sole aim the ll'elfare of
the student. They arc designed to impart to him a thorouo-h traininrr
in kno\\'ledge, together with a sound moral education. Th; rules ;ir~
few a n d clear, the manner of enforcing them is firm, yet mild and
paternal.
Constant attention is giH' II Lo the tudcnt's beha,·ior, and nothing
contrary to good morals and gentlemanly dcp rtmcnt is allo11·cd to
pa . unnoticed. Careful attention is likc\\'isc paid to the general tkp rlment and personal appearance of each stu lent.
No student who has his education at heart \\'ill find gr ·at difficulty
in ob cr-.·ing the following rules of comlucl:
tudents arc expected to be alwa~·s obedient and respectful to
I.
Officers and l'rofcssor. of the Colleg·e, and Lo ob ern' habitual politn e ss
toward one another, and strict punctuality and cleanliness in all things.
2. ,\ II ·tudents hall attend the dailv exercises of public ,,orship.
i\Toreover, students who hav ' rec 'l\'l'd fir t Commu111011 arc t>xpccted
L_o approach the Sacraments at least once a month, on a da)' aµpoinled
[or them.
3. The course of studies adopted by the ·ollcg-e . hall he followe<I
by each student. unless an exception be made for parti c ular rl·asons,
according to the judR'ment of the Director of studies.
4. Stud en ts shonld be al al I ti mes where cl ul\· calls them: th us,
during tudy hours the)· arc to be in th ' study hall or in the class
i·ooms; during hours_ of recreation they are to l?L' on the play grounds
1f the 11·eather permits outdoor games, or P.lse 111 the recreation halls.
5. All rough and improper games and play, and the 11 e of
immoral, profane, impolite and ungentlemanly language, are strictlv
.
prohibited.
6. Running, jumping, whistling, or noisy plays are not allowed in
the rooms or corridors.
7. Injury to furniture or other school property by writing, scratch8

ing, cutting or 111 anv othn way, ,hall lw repaired at th· cxpc11,e of
the olfrnder.
8. Spitting 011 1he il,Hirs, passagvs nr stain1·a1·s, and all other ,ulgar
habits u11beco111i11g ~'"ung ge11tle11w11. will not be tolerated.
9. \\'caring apparel of whatl',·•·r 1,ature ,, ill not be allow,·d to litabout i11 the stud~· hall or dor111i1ory. lt 111u,L be placed in such roo111 ·
as arc ,ts ignl'd for tilal purpose.
IO. No student shall retain an)' mone1· in his pn snsion. :\II
po ·ket 111011LT shall lw handl'd m·cr to th e Prefvcl 011 the first cla ,· 11f
cnlra ·c,·. The collvgt' a11thorilil's will 1101 hL' responsible for ·any
,·alualiks, such ;1s watchn, 111onc'\', elc., u11kss dqiosited l\ilh the
·
Prefect.
I I. :\lo student is allo11 vd to end, horr w, or cxch.111.re personal
,.,
·
effects of anv kind.
t 2. Students missing ,Ill\ .irticl • must i111111cdiatCI\' 11otif,· the l'refe c l ;
·
·
dela,·ecl i 11 formation II i II be useless.
·13. Let tcrs shou Id lie wri Lten on Satmdays and ~1111days 011 I .
f'\11d al_l co111rnu11icatio11,, 11 l1l'thc1: ~e11t or recei, c.:d, are subject to thl'
1nspccl1011 of the.: college authoriltes. Parents arv rnp1csted l<> gin·
us a li,l of L!1e persons wi_th who111 tlll'y wish their snns lo correspond.
so as to a, md a loss of t1111e and 111n11ey.
I\. Hook,. papns, pcri11dicals. l'lc., i"11.1, he rc·acl only with the app101 al of the l'rdect, al such Lime as he shall sp c ify. Bonk, and
p 1pcrs again I sou1HI morals 11ill not 1111h· be confiscatl'tl, hut ll'ill ;il,11
·
sul>jc·cl Lill' 011 tll'r to p1111i,l,111L·nl.
15. rlw u,,. of tobacco is positi,,·h- forbidden. except th,1t ,t11den1,
O\Tr sn ·ntecn n·ars of ag,· ar,· pn111i1ted to s111oke at certain ti111cs
and under proper restri c tions, pro,·iclecl the,· ha, c the wri11,·11 pnm1s,1011 of their parents or gu,mlians. Smoking cigaretL,•,; \I ill 011 11n
condition be tolnaled.
_ 16. !)rinks of_ a11 intoxica : ing. nature ;1!"l' altogether prohibited.
S111ck11ts 111troduc111g such clr111ks ll'ill be s11b_1 ect to expulsion.
17. St11cle11ts ll'ho are rude, or cnar,e and ,·ul!"'ar, or immodest in
their hahits and con,·ersation, or who pur tll' a ca":ir,c of habitual disregard of t_hc l.tws_ of the insti'.utio11, c'.r ,·mka,·~r l<> excitl· or promote a fecl111g ol cl1s,·011le11l or 111s11bord111at1011, will not be pern1iLLccl
to continue in the CnllcgT. The s.1mc course is pur ued \\ith a slu1k11t \\'ho is found incorrigibly idle, and whose irnprmement, after all
proper means ha,·c been ,·111plon·d lo effl'cl a refor111atio11, is not saIi,fa_clcn,·. Cwses of expulsion ·may also he: taking articles helrni:..:ing
to lellow stuclcnh, or IL'a,·ing the Colkgc premises without per111is~io11.
The Student's Outfit
E,1ch student should be• pro,·idecl with th,· follo11i11g article, nf
clot hinf! a11d Loil et necessaries:
6 ;\'apkins.
3 Suits.
3 !'airs of Shoes.
6 Shirts.
1 I lat and I Cap.
12 I landkerchids.
1 :'sigh !gowns.
6 1',1irs ol Stockings or Socks.
-1 ~uits of unclernear.
6 Towels.
Combs, Hrushes, etc., for t11i let.
l'arents arc ,·arnestly requL· kcl to 111,1rf., tltc c/otlt,·.1 of their . 011s
with t.'te initials of th ·ir rcspL'Cti, e names.
9

\Vednesday afternoon and Saturday afternoon are p,1rtly dc1·oted
to recreation.
5:45 A. J\I.
6: IO A . M.
6:50 A. J\1.
7:30 A. J\'I.
8:45 A. J\1.
10:05 A. J\I.
10:20 A. I.
11 :oo A. J\T.

Rising, Toilet, etc.
J\1orningPrayers, tucly.
Bre;ikfast, Recreation.
J\Iass, Study.
Recitation.
Recess.
Recitation.
Recre;ition.

6:ooA. J\1.
6:zoA. M.
7:30 A. M.
8:30 A. M..
JO:oo A. 1.
J\I.
12:00

Rising, Toilet, etc.
MorningPrayers,J\Ias s.
Breakfast, Recre;ition.
J\Tas and Sermon.
Study, Recreation.
Dinner, Recreation.

A. :'IT.
:'11 .
1 :30 P. i\[.
1 :45 P. J\l.
4:00 P. J\I.
4:30 P. i\l.
6:oo P. J\1.
7:30 P. J\I.

1 1 :30

12:00

Stud,·.
Din1{er, Recreation.
Studv.
Rcciiation.
Recreation.
Studv, Recreation.
Supper. Recreation.
Study, :1\ight Pr:1ycrs.

Sund ay Order

3:30
4:15
5:00
6:oo
7:30

P.
P.
P.
P.
P.

:'If.
i\I.
J\l.
J\1.
i\l.

\ · cspersancl Benedict ion
Recreation.
Studv.
Supper, Recreation.
tucly, :---:ight Prayers.

ir,====x:== :.::x::::x:xx ::x:::::::x:: ::~

U~ Calendar of New Subiaco College ~ U

~================:::r=:::======::::~
1908-1909

Students to arri1·e ... ..... . ... ... ...................... ....... . ... September 7, 1908.
Ope ni ng of the first ses ion .......... ..... ... .................. Septe111ber 8, 1908.
Opening of the second session .. .. .... . ........... .. ......... .. February 1, 1909.
Close of the school year toward end of June, 1909 .
Annual l{etreat, at the beginning of Lent.
Holidays

All ·ai nts' Day of the Order of St. Benedict, :---:01·e111ber, 13.
T hanksg iYing Day.
Chr istmas Vacation. December 23 lo January 3.
\ \'ashington's Birthday, February 21.
Easter Monday.
May Day (to be selected by the Rel'. Director of Studies).
The N amesday of l{el". Fr. Prefect.
Pentecost J\londay.
10
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w::=============================:::::?f1
U~ ~ ~ List of Students ~ ~ ~ ~~
~==== =::::::x :xxxx:: x:x::::x xx:::::: ~
1907-1908

Barry, \\'illiam ..... . .... .. ... .,\rkansas
Beaufort, Claudt: ... . ......... \ rkansas
Hell, J oseph .............. .. . .. Arkansas
Berner, Jacob ........... . .......... Texas
Bibler, Roscoe .................. l\lissouri
Billinger, David .. ....... .... Arkansas
Bittinger, John ................ Arkan as
Brand, l lan-ev .. .... ........ .. Arkansas
Brigg, Donaid ............... Arkansas
Bryan, \ Vallace ........ ....... ,\rkan as
Claibornt:, I larry .. .. ....... . Arkansas
Corrington, Caleb ............ Arkansas
Dalev, Gt:rald ..... . ......... ..Arka,1sas
Dale~,. Thomas ... . ........... ,\rkansas
Dansby, lle nJ amin ....... .. ... \rkansas
Dansbv, Roben ......... .... .. \rkan a
Dansb,,, Thomas .... ......... Arkansas
Dashiell, Robcrl.. ........... Arkansas
Delaney, .\u guslin<.: .. ..... Oklahoma
Dot:rr, Louis .. ... ............. Arkansas
Dungan, Jack ... ................... . Tex a
Dut:rr, \\' illiam ........ ........ . \rkansas
l)yer . Edwi11. ................. 0klaho111a
Ecllin. Edward ............. ... Arkan as
Emmel, Patrick ............... ,\rkansas
Fuhrmann, Paul .... ... . . ... ...... Texas
Galz, Joseph ................. . Arkansas
Goetz, Adam ........... .... . .... \rkansas
Goetz, Anthony ...... ........ Arkansas
Green, Eugene .......... . ..... Arkansas
l larries, Joh 11 ........ .... . . . ... Arkansas
ll ar rim an, Leo ... ... ........... :\lissouri
[I m,g, Byron ........... . ... .,\rkan sa ·
l lobbs, Earl. ........... . ...... 1\rkan sas
H odges, Lynn ..... ..... .. ..... Arkansas
H oyt, A!bert.. ....... .... ...... Arkan as
fackson, Chesler ... .. .............. Texas
)ackson, George .... . ..... . .. Arkansas
johnson. Richard ........ . ... J\rkansas
i-(ealing, Patrick .......... . .. Arkansas
Laffcrtv, Rus ell. .. . ........ Arkansas
Lalumondiere , Theodore ...... Texas
La Veile, Roy ................... .. Texas
Lewi , :'\icholas .... . .......... \rkansas
Louck r, Charlcs ..... . ....... . 1\rkans as
Madden, Leo ... ....... ........ Arkansas

l\f add e n, \ Vil lian1. ........... Arkansas
:\lcDonald, Joh11 ............. t\rkansas
l\IcGrath, Paul. .......... .. ... t\rkansas
l\ l ashburn, John .......... . . .. Arkansas
:.\lashburn, \\'i lliam ... .... ...• \rkan sas
l\kurer, \\.illiarn .... . . . .. .......... Texas
l\liller, . \lbert... ............. California
l\Ionahan, Edw,1rd ........... •\rka11sas
;\ forrc n, Boye!. . ... ... .......... . 111 issouri
:.\l.orsani, Elvidio ......... . .. ,\rkan as
7\Iosser, John ....... ... .. ........... Texas
Ostendorf, Frank ..... .. ..... t\rkan sas
Pierron. Leo .......... . ....... ,\rkansas
l'ohl, J lennan ....... ........ . ... ;\ l issouri
l'ol k, Charle ..... . .......... ... Arkansas
l'orler. Ben jam i 11.. .... . ..... Ok l,1homa
Rathfon, Rov ................ .. .t\rk a ns as
Rice. \\ ';dte,:.. . ................ \rkan sas
Roh If, \\'illiam ..... . ........... ;\I issouri
Rose, \\.allace ................. •\rkansas
Runvan, ;\rthur .. . ........... Arkansas
Run;•an, G11y ..... ·-·········· 1\rka11s as
Rull, E11gene ... .. . .. . ......... Arka11sas
Rull. Thomas ... .. . ............ ,\rk a nsas
Sch1n, \\·itliarn .... . ..... .. Oklahoma
Sharum. , \ nhur .... . . ... ..... ,\rkan sas
Sharum, Leo .................. Arkansas
Sharum, ?\oah ................. Arkansas
Shrie,·es, Franl<. ......... . ... Arkansas
Simons, I larry ................ ,\rkans as
Spicier, Charks .......... . ... Arkansas
'->pieler, Emil ............ ... ... Arkansa
t('.ele, John ........... ....... .. \rk ansas
Stillman, \\'a ltn ............. 1\rkan sas
Strobel, Joseph ............... ,\rkansa
lroup, Joseph .. ..... .. ...... .• \rk ans:is
Taber, Cnus .... ....... . .... .. Arkansas
Tanner, George .............. . 1\rk a ns as
Templeton, Olen ............ Arka11sas
Theisen, Bernard .................. Texas
Ucker, Eclward ...... .... .. . .. Arkansas
\\'ade , Thomas ..... .. ...... ... Arkansas
\Vagner, Charles ......... .... Ark nsas
\ \'cndler. Otto . ................ 1\rk a nsas
\\'i ese , Frank ...... ..... . ..... ..... Texas
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if:============================-=fi
U~~Course of Instruction~~ t~

~==:=========================~
I.

PRE PARAT OR Y COU RSE
First Year

This course is f<?r students who are not far e nough ach·anccd to
successfully pursue either the Commercial or the Classical Course. It
embraces: Religi?us Instruction, English, Arithmetic, lli story, Geogr;iphy, Penmanship, and German.
\\'EEKL¥

Christian Doctrin e : Faerber's Abridocd Catechism ........... .
Bible llistory: Knecht.. .................. b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .
Engli h: Grammar- Excelsior eries ... ......... .......... .. ......... .
Reading - Fourth Reader ..... . ..... . .. .... ................ .
Spelling ...... ..... .. .... . .... ...... ...... ...... ....... . ........... .
Arithmetic: Robinson's New Ruel. to Decimal Fractions ..... .
History: Benz ige r's Primary United States IIi sto ry ... ..... . .. .
Geography: Eclectic Series .. . . .. .. . .... .. ... ......... . ... .. .'.. .... .. ..... .
Penmanship: Palm e r System .. .......... .. ............ ...... ....... ...... .
German : See Special Course
inging ... . ..... ........................ .. . .. ... .. .. ... .. ........ .. .. ........... .

3 Lessons
1 Lesson
3 Lessons
3 Lessons
2 Lesson,
6 Lessons
3 Lessons
2 Lessons
3 Lessons
r Lesson
3 Lessons
1 Lesson
3 L esso ns
3 Le so ns
2 Lessons
6 L essons
3 Lessons
2 L esso ns
2 Lesson
Lesson

Thi rd Year

Christian Doctrine: D c harbe's Ful I Ca tech ism ........... .... .... .
Bibl e Hi story: Schuster·s Bible Hi s torv ... .. ...................... . .
English: Grammar- II a n ·ey 's Revi sed Com po sition s .. .. .... .. . .
Reading - ixth Reader. ............ .. ........... ............ .
Spelling
Arithmetic : New Prac tical to Ratio ......... .... . .. ................... .
Hi sto ry: Benziger's Ach·ancecl United S tat es IIistory ....... .
Geography: New Eclectic Complete ................ . . .. .............. .
Natural ciences: Steele's Physiology ....... ... ... ... ........... ...... . .
P~nn_1ansh i p: l'al mer System ................ . ..... ...................... .
Singing ... ... .. .. ... .. ................... ... .. ..... . .... ...... ............... .... .
II.

3 Lessons
I Lesson
3 Lessons
2 Lessons
6 Lesso ns
3 Le so ns
2 Les ons
2 Lesson,
3 Lessons
I Lesson

COMM ERCIA L CO URS E

Students desiring to fit themselves for a business career will find
us fully prepared. An examination of the st udi es embraced will convince the reader that our Commercial Course is a practical one.
14

First Year

Bookkeeping.
Commercial , \ri th met ic.
Gramm;ir and Spelling.
Religious Doctrine.

Commercial Law.
Forms of Correspondence .
Penmanship.
Second Year

lfo ok kePpi ng.
Commncial Law.
Penman . hip.
Religious Doctrine.

Forms of Correspondence.
Business Practice.
Typewriting and • horthand.
Bookkeeping

\\ 'e use Enos Spence r' l\lanual of Bookkeeping. a well-known and
practical textbook which has been adopted by many of the best modern
busi,iess college . The cour e comprise different mercantile establishments in ingle and double entry form.
Penmanship

One hour, al lea t, of . tucly and practice is gi,·en clailv to this
important branch of a business education. \\'e h~\\·e aclo.pted the
Palmer _ ystem, a nd while 11<l attempt i made to make fancy writers,
a plain, unshaded, rapi d style of busines writing i insisted upon.
Commercial Arithmetic

Secon d Year

Christian Doctrine: Faerber's Catec hi sm .... . ................ ....... .
Bible llistory: Schuster's Bible II istory .. ... ... .. ..•........... .....
English: Grammar- Excelsior Series ............................ ..... .
Reading- Fifth Reader .......... ............................ .
Spelling ...................................... . .................. . . .
A1:ithmetic: New Pra ct ica l to Percentage .. . ....................... .
I l1s tory: Benz1ger's Acl,·anced United States lii tory ....... .
Geography: Electic Series ... ... .... .. ..................... .... . . ........ .
Pe nmanship: Palmer ystem ........................ .. ............ ..... .
G.ern.1an: See Special Course
S1ng1ng ...... . ... .... . .. ............................... . .... . .................... .

It is completed in two years, and embraces the following studies,
a ll of which are obligatory:

It includes the following branches: Percentage, Profit and Loss,
Commissio n, Tracie, Discount, Grain Problems, etc. It pre uppo cs a
knowledge of the rudiment of .-\rithmetic.
Commercial Law

A practical en,ryday working knowledge of the custom . and regulations of trade will be inculcated. \\'c do not pretend to make
l,mvers of our students, but · imply to gin: them those elementan·
pri11ciples of busine- law and show them their obligation and rights
in bu inc s life.
Grammar and Spelling

A mastery of the language being the corner tone of a busines ·
educatio n, we make English Grammar and Spelling an especially strong
feature of our Co,nmercial Course.
Forms of Correspondence

A well-written letter is a better recommendation than a diploma.
\V e shall therdore see that our student - are to write brief, and acc<·ptable bu iness letters.
Typewriting and Shorthand

• tuden ts of the Second Com men:ial Di ,·isi,rn "i 11 ha, e an exccl len l opportunity to learn also Typewriting and Shorthand, two
branches which nowadays, if not indi . pen able, are at lea t ,·cry important factors of a \Ju ines education.
\\'e teach the rouch System of Typewriting and u e the Remington Machine No. 6.
For Shorthand we have selected the Pitmanic Svstem, whose
supe ri ority has been acknowledged by thousand of reporter .
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Religious Instruction

Two cla ss hours a week an; cle,·o t ·cl to Relirrious In struction, and
all tlw s tucl e nts a re expected to merit a satisfactory note in this branch .
III.

CLASSICAL COURSE

The ob jec t o f thi s co urs e is to impart thorough libl't'al educat io n
which i in dispe nsably necessa ry for stude nt s prq1aring for thl' prie,llwod o r asp irin g to e xce l in any o f th e profe sio ns. Experience te;1chcs
that the ancient class ics arc the 111 0 t effccti,-c mea ns of m l'n lal dl'velope m e nt. Th ey therefore hold the first place in thi s cou rse. Bes id es
Latin and Greek the co ur se emb ra ces Religious In struction, English.
Lit e rature, l\ l at he mati cs, 111 story a ncl Natur,11 SciL·ncL·s. It is con1pktecl
in four y ea rs.
First Year

I\ EEK LY

D eha rb e's Full Catechism ..... .... . ..... . .. 2 Less<>ns
Ll·sso11
Brl' nn a n \ Churrh I l iston·.. . . ..............
L a tin: Schultz's Grammar; Exercises Corrl'sp;,ncling lo (;r. 8 Ll'ssons
En g li s h: Coppen's l'raclical Introduction lo Rhetoric .. ...... .. 4 LL·sso ns
Composil;ons.
Selections fr o m i\ lode rn C la ssics.
.. .. . ..... .. ... ... 4 LL·ssons
Math e matics: R o bin so n's ,\l gebra.. .........
lli storv: Frecl e t' s Ancient I li sto r v ....... . ......................... 2 l.essons
Phy s ic~1I G eog raphv: l lin ma n's l•:ckc ti c ... .. ........... ... .... .. .. .. 2 L L·ss<' ns
Natural Scil'nces: S teele's Popula r Zoology ........................ 2 Lessons
Elocuti o n: Prac ti ca l Int roduction and Pu blic Re;1 di11g .. ..... . l Lesson
Ge rman: Sec Special Course.

Christian D oc trin e :

Second Year

D eha rbe's Full Call'rhism ............ ..... 2 l.cssons
Brl'n n an's Church lli stor1· ......... ... .. . ... I Lcsson
L at in : Schultz's Grammar ancl Corrcsponding.Exl'l'cis ·s ...... 7 L essons
Ca; a r's D e Bello Gallien.
Greek: Dr. A. K aeg i's Short Gra•nrnar o f Class ic;il (;reek
a11d Exerci se Boo k ........ .... ........... . ............. . ......... 3 L esso ns
E ngli sh: Coppcn's Pra ctical I 11 trnduct in n to Rhl'loric .......... 4 Lesso n ,
Ana ly s is o f !'rose a nd Poe ti cal Selec ti ons.
Compo it io ns.
Jenkins' Lit e ra tur e.
Math e m a ti cs : R obin so n 's ,\l gcb ra ........ . .............. .... .. ...... .. 2 Lesso ns
R ob in so n's Geo111etr\' ........ .......................... 2 l .es,0 11 s
Iii to ry: Frcclet's ,\n cie nt I li story.·.. .... ........ ...... ............... 2 Lessons
cicnces: Gra\''s Bota 1l\' ........ .. ................ .. .......... 2 Lessons
N a tural
Elocution: Prac ti cal l .;structions .. ... . ... ..... ..... .......... . .... . .... I Le SOil
German: See Special Course.

Ch ri s tian D oc trin e :

Third Year

\\'EEKI.\'

Chri stian Doctrin e : \\'il mer's H a ndb ook of the Christia n
Religion .. .. ................................ ... ........ . ................... . 2 L l·ssons
6 L essons
Latin: Schultz's Grammar and Co rrespo nd in g Exercise
Sall ust, C icero's Epistles. Ovid.
Greek: Dr. A. Kae g i's Short Grammar o f C la ss ical Greek
and Exerci se Book .. . ................................. ......... .. 4 Lessons
4 L esso ns
E ngl ish: Coppen's r\rt o f O rat or ica l Co mp os iti o n ..
A nal y is of Classical Oratio ns.
Jenkins ' Lite rature.
16
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Ma thematics: Rob inson's University Algebra ....... ......... ... ...
Robinson's Un i1·ersity Geometry .. . ......... .... ..
History: Fredet's Modern I Iistory ... .. .. ........... ....... ...........
Natural Scie nces: Chemistrv .............................................
Elocution: Practical Instructions ........ ... .... . .... ...................
German: See Special Course.
Fourth Ye ar
Ch ristian Doct rine: \ Vi lm cr's H andbook of the Christian
Religion .. ... .... .. . .......... . ....... .. ... .... .. ... ....... .. ... ........... .
Latin: Schultz's Grammar and Corresponding Exercis •s ..... .
Cicero and Virgil; Latin Compositions.
Greek: Dr. A. Kaegi' Short Grammar of Classical Greek
and Exercise Book ............ .. .. .... ... .... ........ ..... ... .. . .
Xenopho n ; l l omcr.
English: Coppen's Art of Oratorical Composition .... ....... . .
Literature and Criticism.
Analysis of Classical Dramas; Essays.
'Iathematics: Robinson's University Algebra ........... ..........
Robinson's University Geometry ..... .... .... ... ...
H istory : Fredet's 1\1 oclern 11 i tory .......... .......... . ...............
Natural Sciences : Ames' Theory of Physics .... .. ........... .. .....
Elocut io n: Practical lnslructio ns; Debating Society .. .. ........
Germa n : Sec Special Course.

2
2
2
2

1

Lessons
Lessons
Lessons
Lessons
Lesson

2 Lesson
6 Les · ons

4 Les ons
4 Lessons

Lesson
Lc,sons
2 Lessons
3 Lessons
1 Lesson

1
2

GERMAN COURSE

Firs t Ye ar
Ahn-llenn's Fi rst Course, with Exercises and Reading ...... 4 Lessons
Second Ye ar
Ahn- 1lenn's Second Course, with Exercises, Reading and
Colll·ersation ... . .... . .................. . .. ........... ... . ................ 4 I .es son

@

c.,
c-,

Third Year
Ahn- ] I en n's Third Cou rse, Herder's Third Le ebuch, Co111·e rsatio 11 , Easy Compositions ... ............. ..... . .............. .. 4 Lessons

-~

Fourth Ye ar
\ \'ollinger's Lehrbuch. ll erder's Fourth Lesebuch, Aufsaetze;
Memoriere n 1·011 Gedichten .... .. .......................... ......... . 4 Lessons
Fifth Ye a r
\ \'ollinger's Lehrbuch, II. Bone' Lesebuch; Stiluebungen
uncl Aufsaetze .......... . ........ ..... . .. ....... ..... . . ... ..... ... ......... 4 Les ons

C

'
;

Sixth Year
Schleiniger's Abr iss der Rhetoric; Reuler's Literalurkunde;
bhancllungen und Reclen ..... .. .. .. .. 4 Lessons
Deutsche Klassiker,

:

FRENCH COURSE

First Year
Ahn- Ilenn's First Course and First ! rench Reader. ....... ... ..

2

Lessons

Second Ye ar
Ahn-Benn's Second Course and Second French Reader .. .. ..

2

Lessons

18
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DRAWING
Freehand outline of 1·ariou objects, a landscape, animals,
ornaments, the single part of the human head, wholl'
heads without and with shading, drawing after cast models and photographs, etc ................................... . .......

WEEKLY

1

Lesson

Soda li ty of t he Blessed Vir g in
The obj<·ct of this society is to engender love and del'otion to
th· !\)other of God by frequent recourse to the sacraments, weekly
111eetings. and pious exercises.
Director. .. . ........................................ .. . . \'erv Rev. Fr. Prior, 0 .•. B.
Prefect. ....................... . ......................... . .. ... : ............ Leo l larriman.
J. Assistant & Secretary ....................... . ............... Benjamin Dansby.
I J. f\ssi tanl ................. . ....... .............. ....... . .... .. ....... Ru sl'I Lafferty.
l. Counselor. . ......... . .. .. ... ...... . . . .. ................. .. .. .... . ... Elvidio l\lorsani.
JI. Co unselor. ......... . ...................... . ......... . . ... . ... . . .. . \\'illiam l\1addcn.
Alta r Boy s ' Society
The principal aim of this society is to train our Catholic students
to scn·e with de,otion al the altar during .\las and Divine Sen ice
i II general 2 5 me111 bers.
Director .............................................. . ... RLI'. Fr. ,\nselm, 0. S. B.
MUSI CAL
Brass Band
It supplies the i11stru111ental music for outdoor amusements and
pastime· 15 members.
Director ... . ........ .......... . .............. .............. Re,·. Fr. Gregory, 0. S. B.
President ... . .. .... .... .. . . .. .. ............. . .. . .. ............ ... . . . . Benja111in Dansby.
Secretary ...................................... . ..... ..... .... . .. ...... \\'illiam l\ l addcn.
Orc hestra
For entertain111enls, receptions, etc., 15 members.
Director ................... ..................................... Re,·. Fr. John, 0. S. B.
Co ll ege Base Ball League
The object of this league i, to afford the students opportunities
for taking healthful exercise and to inspire them with love for the
n::itional sport.
eniors: l\lanagcr ................................ . .... .. .............................. . . . .. .
First Team: Captain ............... . ... . ............. \\'illiam :\ladden.
.......................... . ......... Charles Spieler.
·econ cl Team: "
Moderator ... . .......................... ......... Rel'. Fr. Peter, 0. S. B.
Juniors: Manager ..... . ....... . ................. .. ...................... J. K. Harries .
Third Team, "Knickerbockers" Capt. ........... Thomas Dansby.
Fourth " Captain .......... . ................. ..... Caleb Corrington.
i\Ioclerator. ....................... . . .. ....... Re,·. Fr. lknedict, 0. B.
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ff~;:zx===========================~
ti ~ ~ Distribution of Premiums ®, ~ U

~================================~
1907- 1908
SENIOR DEPARTMENT

Good Conduct

Premium:
Distinguished:

Leo Harriman.
Frank Shrieves, ?\'oah Sharum .

Premium:
Distinguished:

\ \ 'illiam Barry.
El"idio l\'Iorsani, Frank Shric\'es

Premium:
Distinguished:

John J\losscr.
Charles \Vagncr, Frank Shrieves.

Application to Studies

Punctuality

Good Order

Premium:
Distinguished:

Charles Spicier.
Joseph Gatz, 1\rthur Sharum .
JUNIOR DEPARTMENT

Good Conduct

Premium:
Distinguished:

Edward Edlin.
Frank Wiese, Caleb Corrington.
Application to Studies

Premium:
Distinguished:

\\ 'illiam Duerr.
Leo Sharum, Frank \\'iese.

Premium:
Distinguished:

Cakb Corrington.
Benjamin Porter, Edward Edlin.

Punctuality

Good Order

Premium:
Distinguished:

Benjamin Porter.
Caleb Corrington, Bernard Theisen.
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19 07- 19 0 8

The Gold Medal for Excellence in Christian Doctrine was awarded to:
ROBERT DANSBY.

IIonorable mention: Bernard Theisen, Thomas DansLy.
Donor: Rt. Rev. J. B. l\Iorris, D. D.,
Bishop of Little Rock.
The College Gold l\Tedal tor Uniform Good Conduct was awarded to:
ELVIDIO MORSANI

l Ionorable mention: Edward Edlin, Leo l Iarriman.
Donor: Rt. Rev. Ignatius Conrad. 0. S. H.,
/\bbot of New Subiaco Abbey.
The Gold Medal for Best Average in Classical Course l'las awarded to:
LEO lIARRIMAN.

l [onorable mention: \\ ' illiam Barrv, Eli,·idio l\forsani.
Donor: Rev. I'. J. IIoran, D.D., ·
Fort Smith, Ark.
The Gold Medal for Best A,·erage in Commercial Course was awarded to:
C. B. JACKSON.
llonorable me ntion: \\' illiam l\laclden, Emil
Donor: Rt. Rev. Monsig. J. M. Lucy,
Pine Bluff, Ark.

piel<.:r.

The Gold Medal for Besl Examination on "The Sacraments" was awarded
to: EDWARD EDLIN.
l lonorable mention: Leo Harriman, Caleb Corrington.
Donor: Ilon. James Gray, Senator,
Little Rock, Ark .
The Gold Medal for Besl Recitation of a Poem was awarded to:
DONALD BRlGGS.

Honorable mention: John IIarries, Elvidio 'lorsani
Donor: C. E. W . Griffith, Reader of Shake,peare,
Farmington, 0.
The Gold Medal for Excellence in Penmanship was awarded to:
JOSEPH GATZ .

Honorable mention: Chas. Spieler, E. Spieler.
Donor: Enos Spence r, Spencerian College,
Louisville, Ky.
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